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LOCKPORT - At last count 
there were 716.potentially hazard-. 
ous sites'thrci.ughout' Niag:ar:a 
County, from, radioactive dumps 
too hot to:handle to abandoned 
gas stations . leaking fuel into .. the 

When m~mbers()fthe Niagara County Brownfields WorkingGroup "But. the EPA ga,;,e money to the 

fin·" h d . t' 'th': t' t"all h d £ . l' county because ttiecoun,tyhas a IS e '., CQUnm.g, e pO en 1 y azar ous onner commerCIa or plan of action that' will take a lot 

ground. 

industrials~tr:s:.~Cross the county, they had a !ist of more than 700. Now, of ~;~t~a~~:sh~! t:~l1:e~~ty;~ 
the commlttee:hasbudgeted nearly half of lts $200,000 grantto study municipalitie!, Mtionwide since 

'.. . ", . • '. , . . 1995; including 10 cities or coun-
In Lewiston-Porter, mo~e than 

50 underground storage ta~ks are 
stilI full of radioactivetiranium 
waste collected during th~tlevel
opment of the atoW:i~ •• ~ihb. In 

,.cleamng Up Just two of the worst SItes, tiesul'New York state, but this is 
the .first time Niagara County has 
been 'on the receiving end. 
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Newfane, creeksa~e. meager budget of $200,000 and sites." 
with rrierctlTy;PC~ the seemfngly impossible task of 
metal sediment;Inll ...... ". . ..... cleaning them up.. The first step was to identify 
in North Tonawanda;tme';;sail is . them; Members of the working 
too contaminated from industrial The Niagara County Brown- . group took a four-hour bus tour 
waste to erect the simplest struc- fields Working Group" a C9mmit- of many of the sites in August, 
ture. tee of the county Department of driving by some and getting out 

Most of the sites - c.alled Planning, Development and Tour- to inspect others. To many of the 
brownfields, former commercial or ism, wasformedw, Jllnqatywith a men and Women on the bus, the 
industrial properties seen as a po- . grant from tM.ut1itedStatesEn~ trip was an eye-opener. 
tentia1 threat to the environment - vironmental Protection Agency to' 
_ are in Niagara Falls, that take on th~ htige~leart-up j~p. 
graveyard of industry. . "This is.our, chaHenge/' said 

A Niagara County group of Edmund P. SuUivan, the co~nty's 
about 30 municipal leaders and brownfields coordinator. "How. to 
private citizens has been .given a deal with these. under-utilized 

"It was a rude awakening," 
said .Wilson Councilman Brad 
Clark, who represents the town 
and village of Wilson on the com
mittee. "Some of these places I've 
been driving by all my life but 

11 - Pilon/Leithner/Kreusch 

lil~y're so overgrown, I never re
alized how bad they are. It's 
about time we. opened up other 
people's eyes;" 

Many of the sites - 716 by 
Sullivan's count -- have been ly
ing dormant for decades, with un
known contaminants' seeping into 
the surface soil and the surround-

1 ing area. .. 
"The committee . haS. 'a .huge 

job ahead of it," said. Michael J. 
Basile, community. relation$spe
cialist for the EPA's public infor. 
mation office in Niagar,a Falls. 
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"Idle manUfacturing sites ar~a 
majorprobtem for Niagara Coun
ty,which may contribute to its 
lagging economy," said an EPA 
spokeSman. "Many sites that were 
onceusea to produce steel, build 
aircraft and manufacture chemi
cals are nb"" left dormant." 

Cleani?g up. and redeveloping 
the county's. brownfieldssites' is 
the key. to creating jobs and stabi
lizing the .region's economy, the 
spokesman' said. 

'Seed Jnoney' . 
Basile. calls .the. $200,000 feder-

, See Brownftelds Page NC5 



ro nfields: ine of the anup 

sites are in the City of iagara Falls 
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al grant "seed money'? to allov, the 
b,rownfields working group to iden
tIfy the problems and generate ad
ditional federal, state and local 
funding, 

Sullivan said if his group can 
rack up a few "success stories" 
early on, the initial grant will give 
them the leverage to gel more 
funding, particularly from the pri
vate sector .. 

One of the most difficult sites 
in the cleanup campaign is ti1e 
former Lake Ontario Ordnance 
Works in tnetowns -of-Lewiston 
an<rPorter, which held radioactive 
waste during World War II. 

"Most of the site is too hot to 
qualify as a brownfiel '." said Tim
othy Henderson, the committee's 
Lewiston representative. "A lot of 
the stuff still has to be moved out. 
But parts of it are eligible for 
brownfields funding," 

The Army took charge of the 
site in 1997. half a centuT\' after 
the facility was used for stol~ing ra
dioactive residues and wastes from 
uranium ore processing conducted 
during the Manhattan Project, 
whichdeveloped the atomic bomb. 
Also during World War II, the Ar
my manufactured TNT at'a facility 
on the site and stored it in con
crete pipes. 

The former defense site is just 
one of 24 potentially hazardous 
sites across the county identified 
by the Brownfields Working 
Group as its top priority projects. 
Nme of the sites arc in the City of 
Niagara Falls. 

"The city should be ashamed 
that we have two pages of the 
sites," Christopher Schmidt. envi
ronmental assistant with the citv's 
Office of Environmental SeT\'ic~s, 
recently told the committee. "We 
have a lot of work to do." 

Several of the city sites are 
abandoned gas stations whose un
derground storage tanks may have 
leaked fuel into the surrounding 
soil. 

"Even if the sites aren't con
taminated, there's a perception 
that they are," said Schmidt. 
"We're trying to remove that per
ception," 

On a regional level. the task of 
cleaning up all the sites is daunt
mg, said Schmidt, hut if local mu
nicipalitie0 throughout the county 
take respunsibilitv for their oWn 
communitie.<;, the mission becomes 
less intimida ling. 

"The countv should be ap
plauded for taking the lead in this 
operation, but we need a grass
roots approach to get the job 
done:' Schmidt said. "It's the role 
of each member of the brown fields 
group to take the message back to 
their communities to address the 
issue and determine a plan of ac
tion." 

Cleaning up all 24 priority sites 
would take years and cost millions. 
said Schmidt, and tackling all 716 
sites throughout the county would 
be an impossible task for the 
brownfields group. 

"If you look at the big picture 
it can be overwhelming," Hender
son agreed. "But you have to start 
somewhere." 

Two priorities 
The brownfields committee de

cided at a recent medin" to take 
that first. modest Stl' p0 It will 
spend $5,000 to hire a consulting 
firm to eveball the obvious emi
ronmenta!" problems at two of the 
priority sites: the abandoned Dus
,ault Foundry in Lockport, and a 
former agriculture chemical manu
facturing plant in Barker. 

This preliminarv, walk-throul.!h 
investigation is cailed a Phase~' I 
study and involves no testing of 
potentially hazardous materials. 
The committee will then spend 
S85.000 on Phase 2, in which the 
conSUlting firm will identify the 
specific nature of the environmen
tal concerns, run tests on materials 
and detennine the cost to remedv 
'11;: situation. Both phases are ex
pected to take several months. 

Once the environmental studies 
have been completed, the brown
fields group would then engage 
the help of the public and private 
sectors in LockpOrt and Barker to 
acquire the money to develop the 
sites. 

The ultimate plan for the for
mer foundry, empty since 1995 
and located near the gutted Union 
Station in the historic Lowertown 
district on bluffs overlooking the 
Erie Canal, is to develop a retail
commercial shopping complex. The 
site has great potential, said Sulli
van, and the redevelopment could 
be coordinated with the canal revi
talization and the 1 estoration of 
Union Station. 

Plans for the Il-acre Barker 
Chemical plant on West Somerset 
Road, which has been vacant since 
the early 1980s, include a com
bined commercial and "new ur\1an-

ism" re:sidential development con
sistent with the Village: of Barker 
streetscape and architecture, Sulli
van said. 

Replacing the blighted area of 
Barker with a modern complex is 
long overdue and would attract 
new businesses and residents to an 
increasingly attractive part of the 
county, committee members 
agreed. 

Clark, whose village of Wilson 
is on Lake Ontario, sees the 
brown fields project as essential to 
development in his area. also. One' 
of the major concerns in Wilson. 
he said, is the old Cambria-Wilson 
town landfill. capped IS years ago 
and now a mowed field. bUI still it 

potential problem. The committee 
feels it could be developed into a 
golf course with a park and grass
land habitat for wildlife. 

"Lake Ontario is becoming 
more and more favorable to devel
opers," Clark said. "In Wilson. for 
example. new and exciting things 
are going to be happening there." 

Many of the sites could be 
made into pocket parks, said 
James W. Ward, committee mem
ber and county legislator from 
Newfane. "We're going to ~e~ 
some real nice ones in Lewiston. 
A lot of people are getting excited 
about that.·' 

Clark is preparing for an uphiiI 
climh. 

":rhis is just the first step in a 
long staircase," he. said. "You hate 
to uncover a bunch of blighted 
areas and not be able to d()~ anv
thing about them. But if we can 
get the funding, something can be 
done. It looks promising." 

lockport and area sites 
Loekport's old Mill District. an 

histone manufacturing strip along 
Eightcenmile Creek, contains sev
eral hrownfield siles. 

III The old Flintkote site was in 
continuous lIse since the earlv 
11\40s, including a sawmill, papc'r 
mill and most recentlv in the man
ufacture of roofing materials. 
Flintkote ceased operating in the 
early 191\0s. 

ill Power Generation Facjlitv. 
the plant for the former Beaver 
Board Co. that once employed 
hundreds of people. has been un
der-utilized since the early 1960s. 

Proposals for the site include 
an !i1dustrial heritage museum with 
adjoining store. ' 

iii Plaslok, the site of a former 
nla'ilic mamifac1\\rc:r r1ec,1T1w,'" \"'v 



"Some of the buildings have 
be,en abandoned all my life," said 
()(';''ity Legislator John Cole, who 
gIl 'Y~P on the hill above :Ww~r
town:<and whose 16th Jeglsl<Hlve 
district .includes the old Mill Street 
area. '!<When I was a kid we used 
to play in those old stone build
ings. They were like the Roman . 
Coliseum to us. Now they're just 
eyesores." 

Cole and fellow Legislator Ge
rald DeFlippo of tqe 15~h district, 
helped form the brownftelds com
mittee. The old Dussault Foundry 
divides their legislative districts. 

l1li Another Lockport site is Gu-
. terl Steyl on Ohio 'Street, formerly 
known 'as Simbrids .Steel, where 
uranium rods ~w:eie 'manufactured 
and thorium was milled from 1948 
to 1956. Guterl operated a 70-aere 
steel mill on the property until 
1983. 

Most of the property was sold 
.0 in 1984 to Allegheny Ludlum Steel 
'Coip.; which operates a small-~~le 

steel mill there, but the remammg 
nine acres contain radioactive ma
terials and contaminated soil, the 
c~mmittee said: 'If the materials 
arc removed, t~e area could be 
used for commercial and light in
dustrial development. 

When DeFlippo was growing in 
the Wcst End, the Simonds steel 
mill cmployed 500 people. 

"It would, be a great spot for 
an industrial park,''- DeFlippo said. 
"If we can ever get it cleaned up. 
There's contaminated stuff in 
there, but I don't know what it is." 

l1li Newfane sites include Lock
port Felt, next to Eighteenmile 
Creek, which manufactured felt 
paper for almost 80 years; Oldham 
sawmill; and Eighteenmile Creek 
itself, which is contaminated with 
mercury, PCS ,and heavy metal 
sedIment. . 

"I used to swim Eightcenmile 
as a boy," said Colc. "You 
wouldn't catch me in it now." 

l1li The Town of Pendleton has 
Frontier Chemical, an unclaimed 
71-acre parcel, 4 acres of which is 
landfill. Bounded by Bull Creek to 
the north and· containing a pond, 
the site has tremendous potential 
for a park and wildlife refuge, the 
brownfields committee. said. 

North<[onawanda sites' 
Norih''tonawanda sites includ¢'; 
1t!1~~J\Vickx ~~ver~ide Par!<.~ 

. originally a dumpmg grouu,<.tfor 
metallurgical sludge,.,~hen use'a1:.by 
the city as a. mU~lclpal. lan~!J~1. 
Remedial actIOn IS currentlY 111 
progress and extensive restoration 
work is planned, 

A boat launch, a grassland wild
life area and upgraded park facili
ties are planned. 

II Roblin Steel, a 24-acre for
mer steel mill now owned by the 
City of North Tonawanda, h.as 
heen investigated and a remedJal 

report has been completed. The 
city plans to apply for additional 
stat~ :.grownfields funding to begin 
Phase. 2, identifying the severity of 
the environmental problems and 
deten,nining the cost to remedy 
them. 
, 'l1li Durez Chemical, a 40-acre 
iiiner city site where plastic resin 
compounds were manufactured 
from the 1920s until 1996. 

The factory buildings were 
razed and the area has high rede
velopment potential, according to 
a committee report. 

l1li WlJrIitzer, a #acre site that 
abuts several residential neighbor
hoods, was found to have heavy 
metal plating sludge during a 
Phase 1 investigation in 1989 and 
confirmed in a 1992 Phase 2 study. 
Contaminated surface soils were 
found ina 7-acre wooded area 
along Wurlitzer Drive, 

falls has most sites 
Stuck with the biggest slice of 

the contaminated pie is the City of 
Niagara Falls. The priority sites in
clude: 

l1li Urban Development 
Corp./Ninth Stree,t Property. Six 
vacant parcels totaling 27.95 acres, 
former railroad property along 
Ninth Street that now surround 
multi-family, subsidized housing, 
making re-use difficult, according 
to Schmidt. The city is working 
with the Empire State Develop
ment Corp, to split the cost of a 
site assessment this fall. 

.. Niagara Vest/Hazorb Proper
ty, originally 24 acres and 550,000 
square feet of heavy indust~ial 
buildings, was first occupied in 
1910 by National Carbide Co., 
which manufactured carbon elec
trodes. The plant was one of three 
Niagara Falls area facilities owned 
and operated by Union Carbide 
that manufactured coal-based car
bon products used by alloy reduc
tion smelters to make specialty I 
graphite, carbon liners, cathode 
blocks and electrodes for furnaces. 
Waste products from all three 
plants were deposited in a landfill 
on the Republic Plant property in 
the Town of Niagara, The plant 
was, sold to Niagara Vest Inc. in 
1986. Attempts to sell the entire 
facility failed and in 1987 the 
property was subdivided and. sold 
to individual businesses. Portions 

. of. the pt(,perty' have been' ac
quired by the ~ity for back .. taxes. 

II Maryland/James PtQperty.· 
The vacant, 8.5-acre urban renewal 
site at Maryland and James Ave
nues previously housed '{In ,auto' re
pair shop, cleaner, welQing shop.j 
and church, all since .'(itm1olished. I 
Construction debris anq;::; ~ontami- ! 
nated fill m~t~ria! have been I 
dumped on the site. . 

IIIICerrone Industrial. Park. 
Though privately owned, the ,17-

acre industrial park anchored . by 
Te~motiv USA Inc. lies within t\1e 
Niagara Falls Economic Develol)
ment Zone. Light industrialahd 
warehouse facilities are expected 
to be built there. 

l\I Tract II Property. A collec
tion of vacant land and abandoned 
buildings at -the intersection of 
Highland and Beech ave,nues ob
tained by the city through: foreclo
sure. The 27 acres cannot 'be' mar
keted in its current condition and 
is not economically feasible to be 
privately developed, Schmidt said. 

A 200,OOO-square~foQtstructure, 
built. in 1912, and an underground 
garaget'lefl1~in on the site. Asbes
tos an.ground contamination is 
hig i~ely, said Schmidt, and 
de "costs are expected to be 
SU, tial. . 

l1li Hysen Property. A complex 
of buildings at the intersection of 
Buffalo and Adams avenues and 
Portage Road, the first 9f which 
dates back to 1926 and was origi
nally occupied by Acheson Graph
ite. The facility was closed.in 1982. 
Environmental concerns include a 
large amount of asbestos insulation 
in the buildings, heavy dusts and 
residues from past manufacturing, 
contaminated soil, existing trans
''tarmers and a large accumulatiop 
of pigeon feces. . 

There is. also an underground 
storage tank. All the buildings arc 
to be demolished to make way for 

'a proposed specialty steel milL 
Schmidt said. 

III East Black Creek v,·~iage. 
The. 54-acre. eastern portionor:the 
Love Canal revitalizatl?n I?r?j~ct 
has been approved for lIght mctus
trial and commercial developfuent. 
A few former homes remait1~ .... 

Brownfields coordinator Sulli
van, who has a master's degre-e in 
environmental planning and 'ecOlo
gy from the University of WiSCon
sin and ,is a former operations 
'manager with Chevron OfF-Co., 
has the EPA grant.fundeB"1lost 
until November 2000, ". 

·.Is that time enough to maKe' a 
diff~rence? . ~.' 

"We certainly have a real <:nal
lenge ahead of us, but I sc;e' .lfas 
a great opportunity to t1)' aQ(f:ttitn 
some of these properties hr~und 
and integrate them back irito"ihe 
community," Sullivan said.Vt'Yes, 
you will see reSults." . ~ ,':: 

The EPNs .Basile summ~(f;up 
)oe, group's ~ission: "Otlg,"4ay 
these brownftelds Will be :green 
fields.""" 
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"It was a rude awakening.. Some of these placesl~ ~ driving by all my life but tbe)lre so overgrown, .. 
'I never realized how bad they are. H's about .. ~opened up other people's ey~." 

WiIsO¥i~uncilm~:,m Brad CBark~ a member (if N~toumy Bml)wmfields 'tNbridngG~p 

County legislator John Cole, left, walks thr6uQh the former Dussault Steel·Founrlrv nmnArtv hAhinrlllninn S:t:'1tinn in I ""v,",,,.-+ with f .... II,,'" I ",.,i~I~.". ",,,.~I,..j ,",~r-I: __ ~ ""h~ 
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